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Pr93h Vegetables Raoolvort Daily

Carrotts, Boots, Radishes,
Tomatoes, Celery, Parsley,
Rutabagas, Turnipd, Yellow
"Yam Sweet Potatoes, Spinach, Must-
ard Croons, Turnip Greeks, Young
Onions, Cabbage and Mormon Irish
Potatoes.

Send us your orders if you wish the
best and froshest of evorything good
to cat.

Quality and prioo guaranteed, Your
trado solioitod. Headquarters for
everything good to cat,

W. K. FINKS & CO

THE TY COUNCIL

The Bond Business .Spiritedly Dls- -

cussed.

BESIGNATION OF JAMES BAKER.

Tlio Itccordor Orilliuuico Acnln
liiild Aside Itoportt. of Officers

I The niiiyor'o Now York Expcnto
Account Allotvod Petition for
Ilg-li-l und Writer lit Edgefield.

Tho city council met last night
with tbo tun board ot aldermen pros,
ent, Major MoOullooh presiding. Tho
minutes of last meeting were road by
tho city sooretary and adopted.

Upon motion Alderman Horbort
'was excused for being absent at the
last meeting of tho oouncil.

A potition of J. Davis asking the
privilego of organizing a boot blacks
union was read, und upon motion of
Alderman Laoy laid on the table.

A petition signed by forty eight
inmates of the reservation stating that
no person infeoted with contagious or
infectious diseases are admitted as
patients to tho oity hosiptal, thoy
therefore ask that some provision bo
made for such porsous in the roserva
tion bo infeoted. Referred to the
sanitary committee.

A petition signed by fifty citizens
of Edgefiold asking that tho ordinanoe
requiring the sovoral railway compa-
nies in the oity of Waoo to light up
the streets on whhioh thoy run bo
Etriokly enforoed; that immediate steps
bo taken to prevent tho threatened
classing of Second street from Waoo
creek south by Judge J. L. Honry,
tho reputed owner, and that a single
track wooden bridgo bo constructed
across Waco creek on tho north side of
tho San Antonio and Aransas PaBS
railway: that tho Bell Wator company
be requested to extend their maioB
into Edgefield and put in two'moro fire
dydrants there.

Roferred to tho oity attorney and
oity ongineey for investigation with
orders to report to tho street oommit-te- o

for further consideration.
The monthly report of R M. Pal-

mer, public weigher for February was
read and ordered filed.

The report of Street Commissioner
John MoGhee showing tho woekly pay
loll of omploycs in his department to
bo $172, was read and ordered filed.

Alderman Horbort reported for the
firo committeo as to insufficient firo
protection in tho neighborhood of tho
Waoo Woolen Mills and recommend
od that the roport bo referred to tho
fire ooramittea with instructions to
plaoo two additional fite hydrants, ono
at tho corner of Thirteenth and
Jackson and tha other at the corner of
Fourteenth and Jackson streots. Re-
port received and rocommondation of
committee adopted.

Upon motion of Alderman West a
charge of $5 was fixed to bo paid by
all outside parties for the use of the
Bluo Room, to oover tho oxponso of
lights.

Alderman Lacy at this point
stated that ho had to leavo tho oity on
tho midnight train and that it was
noocssary for him to mako prepara-
tions to leave and therefore asked to
be exouBod. Request grantod.

A numbor of bills approvod by the
finanoo committoo were ordorod paid,
Alderman Hawkins reported sovoral
un approvod bills upon wtaioh he de-
sired imtnediato action of the oouncil.
Alderman Herbert thought all bills
should tako thoir rogular oourao and
be reported upon in writine.

The mayor's report for Fobruary of
ourrcut expenses, including the semi- -
annual intnrest on the second sories,
s roet improvement bondo, street work

and prisoners, seoond sories funding

f

bonds, freight paid the M K. & T
railway on two oar loads of pipo, and
tho toachors pay roll was read and ap-

provod.
Alderman Jones reported fivo pow-do- r

magazines within a hundred yards
of tho hospital placing tho patients in
groat danger of being blown to atmos
should an explosion occur, aud

that thoy be removed.
City Sooretary Jonoy Jones stated

that tho parties woro paying the city
$18 ground rent upon which thoy
were eroded, in consequence of which
statoment aotion on tho matter was
deferred till tho rights of tho parties
could bo further investigated.

The expenso bill of Mayor
McCullooh on his last trip
to New York, amounting in tho ag-

gregate to $350.8tf, was read. Upon
motion of Alderman Jones tho amount
was allowed and ordored paid. Tho
Mayor statod that tho amount had
already boen paid.

Tho motion of Alderman Jones
was carried by tho following voto :

Willig, Baker, Jones, Horbert and
Payno voting yea, and Gribble, Brink
kerhoff, Hawkins and West, nay.

Tho mayor was instructed to close
tho contract with oontraotor W. h.
Jackson for building tho tap sower
foruiorly ordorod by tho oouncil.

Tho finanoo oommittoe reported
adversoly on tho petition of P. Daugh-oit-

for adjustment ot assessment.
Oity secretary Joney Jones ro-po-rtod

as follows upon tho Waco and
Northwestern railway bonds :

Hon. Mayor and City Council, Waco, Texas:
Gents Tho following are tho res-pooti-

numbers of Waco and North-
western bonds outstanding :

Nos. 45 to f9 Inclusivo, 15. t $1000 csch. JIB, 001
Nua. OJ to 125 Incluelyo, '.7, at 95ol cacu. 13,5u0

. 123.30J
ISearlnir 6 Percent, interest. IlnM Iit

Houston and Tex, a central Hallway
oompany, Houston, Tej.au.
Nos. 31 to 3j Inclusive, 5, at $1000 each . $5,000
Noa. 07 to TO inc.ualve, 4, at (1000 each . 4,010

$9,000
Hearing 8 percent. Intercut. Hold by

Charles tarsons, St. Louis, .Mo. (Waiter
bonds)
Noa. til 62, 61 and 0). 4, at tloeo onch....i,coo

IMd by Mrs. Annlo Beall, Krostburg.
lid., bearing 0 per cent, interest.

Total arao ant outstanding (11,500
Itaupeo fnlly,

Joney Jones. City Secretary.
Waco, Texai, March 3, ib02
Alderman Hawkins urged immedi-at- o

aotion upon tho report, but other
thought timo would be neoesaary for
rofuading. The ordinance committee
was instruotod to preparo an ordi-
nance authorizing tho refunding.

Tho ordinanoe creating the offioo of
city recordor was brought up for final
aotion.

Aldorman Jones moved that tho
ordinance be tabled, whioh was
sooonded by Aldorman Brinkorhoff.
After sovoral warm speeohes were
mado upon it, both pro and con, and
it came to a voto tho mover
Aldermau Jones voted no. At this
juncture Aider man Brinkerhoff raised
a point of order, to tho effect that the
mover had no right to vote against
his own motion and that if ho did so
ho (Alderman Brinkerhoff) desired to
withdraw hia seoond. Aldorman Jonos
and others olaimod that in order to
get any matter boforo the house ho
had a porfeot right to mako a motion
and to vote against it. Ho stated
that ho was in favor ot tho ordinance
but that it had been hanging firo in
tho council so long that ho wantod
somo action taken upon it, either to
pass or kill it.

Alderman Baker strongly favored
the passago of the ordinance and
stated that tho matter had been in the
counoil along timo and since its first
reading had boon on the table, under
the table, on tho floor and out the
window, and that ho desired that it bo
finally disposed of by passing it.

Alderman West spoke strongly
against its passage and Aldorman
Hawkins aroso also and let nnl.r a
drop of oold water upon it.

The counoil was informed at this
point, by the oity secrotarv that no
salary had been named in"tho ordi-
nance, tho place therefor being left
blank.

Alderman Jones moved that $1000
he fixed as tho salary and tho same in-
serted in tho ordinanoe.

Aldorman West moved as an
amendment to mako it 600.

Alderman Payno finally got in his
work by moving as a substitute that 1 bo
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aotion bo postponed indoffinitoly.
Can icd.

Tfie financo oommittoe roported an
approved proposition of Bakor and
Pronilorgast agreeing to colloot all
stroot improvament taxes for a foo of
$2,500 and prosseouto all oases through
all tho courts. Adopted.

Tho city sooretary roportod on tho
street improvement bonds as follows:
Checks outstanding $03,557 48
Notes outstanding 0,930 58

Total 70,488 06
Bills payablo fire dopartment

$;10,00: bills payablo school fund
$5,635 24; sower bond fund, seoond
series, 1 070 30; notes $3,188.45.
Total, $4,858 75.

Tho oity secretary reported a vol-

uminous statement of tho condition
of tho varjouB fund of tho oity and
balances on band in each.

Tho polico cunont, onginoor's de-

partment, wator and sohool funds are
shown to bo over drawn. Tho re-

ports woro rooeived and filed.
Alderman Hawkins moved that tho

aoorued sinking fund bo loanod out at
interost, according to ordinance
Action waB postponed till the April
roport of the isprcsonted.

Alderman Baker offered a resolu
tion that tho mayor and, finance com-

mittoo bo authorized and instructed
to procoed to soil the remaining bonds
of tho oity of Waoo yet unsold, con-
sisting of $10000 street improvo-mon- t

and $30,000 sower bonds. All
propositions to bo submitted to the
council for ratification.

Alderman Hawkins statod that he
was in i cceipt of letters and telegrams
from tho Northwestern Mutual Life
Insurance Company enquiring about
the bonds and that they havo never
yet boon furnished with tho data
asked for to cnablo them to finally
pass upon tho validity of them. Ho
stated further that the parties stood
ready to tako tho bonds at 95 oents if
they proved all right from tho data
desired. Alderman Baker's resolu-
tion was adopted.

A petition from Mr. R. O. Storrie
asking that tho city pay him tho
amount duo him whioh is long past
duo and whioh if not paid will jeopar-
dize his property and injure him to
such an extent that financially ho
would be ruined. Referred to 'the
finance committee.

Alderman Bakor tenderod his writ-
ten resignation to tako effect April
1st. Received with kindly expres-
sions of regret by Aldermen West,
Hawkins, Paine and others.

A motion was made by Alderman
Brinkorhoff that tho mayor order an
eleotion of mayor and fivo aldormen
for tho long term and one for the
short term. Adopted. After somo
discussion as to tho legality ot an cleo
tion to fill a vaoanoy that didn't oxist.
Alderman Willig moved that tho oity
attorney be instruotod to roport on tho
bond question. Carried.

Council adjourned.

ALL OVEK TOWN.

Organize for Clark.

Go to tho court houso to nicrht
aud sign for Clark.

Sovcral of tho Lorena Democratic
olub will be at tho Clark mojting to-

night

Waoo will have her namo "writ
large" in tho list of Clark towns after
tonight.

Tho mooting tonight at the oourt
houso will do itself proud on the gub-
ernatorial question. Evorybody go
and join the Clark olub.

Tho oourt houso will not hold every
man in Waco but if they all should
conio to tho meeti'jg tonight
oaoh would bave a chanoo to registor
his name on the Clark club list.

It is learned from reliable authority
that tho natatorium at the oornor of
Fourth and Mary will be pushod rapid-
ly to completion. Tho capital stook
has all boon subscribed and plans for
tho building will soon bo adoptod.
Following tho completion of tho nata- -

Ltorium, it is said a $25,000 hotel will
constructed near their.

BfiLrin- -

Powder
40 Years the Standtart

PRICE'S

Two New Ganfliflates

Out-Jud- go Goorgo Clark for Gov-

ernor and

J. H. SHOPE FOR GROCERIES.

J. H. Shopo is tho man to buy your
groceries from. Ho sells only for tho
cash, and don't you forgot he sells at
rook bottom prioos.

Horns sugar cured per poind 10 J
oonts.

Pig shoulders sugar curod per pound
tu oonts.

Thrco pound Tomatoes, per oan 10
cents.

A, Patont flour, per saok $1 35.
Arbuoklcs and Lion ooffco por

pound 22 1-- oonts.
Now Windsor groon corn por oan

10 oonts.
Mormon Irish potatoes a bucket

25 oents.
$1.00 jar pickols for 75 cento.
75 oont jar piokels for 00 oents.
40 oont bottlo piokels for 25 oents.
25 oent bottlo pickels for 15 oents.
15 cent bottlo pickels for 10 cents.
First class California cabbage, per

pound 3 12 oonts.
Early June peas per can 12 1-- 2 ots.
Two pound tomatoes thrco cans 25

cents.
Two pound corn beef three cans 25

cents.
Ono pound corn beof thrco cans

12 1-- 3 oents.
2,400 rxatchos for only 15 cents.
3,600 inatohes for only 25 oonts.
9G0 matches for only 10 cents,
And ho is hoadauartcrn fnr all

leading brands of dears and tobannns.
Remember his plaoo of businoss 205

South Third street, near corner Third
and Franklin streets.

SOLID FOE CLARK.

Roprosontatlve c. U. Connelleo of
Eastland

HAS A WORD TO SAY ABOUT THE

Unco for Governor and United State
aSouator Rvorrwhorn u IM110 Treo

Grown llicro thu People ivlll go
Against Horxff-ITIII- lB Solid Willi
Ills People.

Mr. C. U. Connolleo represontive in
the Twonty-sooon- d legislature from
Eastlaud county, is in tho oitj. Mr.
Connolleo is an enthusiastio Clark and
Mills man and says his county will
go for Clark by a large majority. He
said: "My county wont against Hogg
iwu yoars ago ana 1 put wnecler in
nomination at San Antonio. If it had
not been for that Hogg would havo
gotten the nomination by acolamation.
Every oounty whioh has a pino tree
in it is againn Hogg for his adminis-
tration has boon disastrous to tho
lumber interests of tho southeast por-
tion of tho state. There aro good
Democrats down in that part of Texas
who will voto for a Republican boforo
they will vote for nogg because thovl,m. 11.1. 1.:. . . . . ..JH.UUW mui. uib cuorts 10 control tne
freight traffio of Texas by his commis-sio- n

has resulted disastrously for their
interests. Hogg has no moro show-
ing to carry my county than has the
Republicans to carry Toxas. There
are several other counties around me
whioh will go solid for Clark. Thoy
uvc uuougu 01 nogg.

Upon the question of United
States Sonator. Mr. Connolleo said
ho was for Mills first last and all tho
timo and had no foars but that tho
groat Texas reformer would bo eleot-cd- .

"The poople of TexaB aro determin-
ed to honor their most distinguished
Demooratio, and all tho influenoo of
tho administration would bo poworless
to provent it. Mills had won a nation-
al roputation and world-wid- e renown
in his fight for pure Dcmoorooy, and
Texas was not going to allow tho
personal friond of Governor Hogg or
anybody olso to stand in his way."

A Sound Liver JMakes a Woll Man
Are you Bilious, Conatlpatodand

troubled with Jaundlu 8ickHead-aoh- e,

Bad Taste In Mouth, FUn
Breath. Coated Tongue, Dyspepsia
Indigestion, Hot Dry Bkln, Pain In
Back and between the Shoulders,
Chills and Feyer, &o. If vou havoany of these symptoms, your JLiivor la
out of order your blood is slowly
being poisoned, because your Liver
UOeS not ant nrnnorlw CTcDiiiw. .tIII
cure any disorder of the Llver.Stoni-ao- h

orBowols. It has no equal as a
Liver Medicine. Prioo 75 oonts. Freesample bottle atfl. O. RiBher'o DrueStore.

Esganhastbo best cheap coal in
the market at $5.50 per ton.

To tho Lovers of Art In Photo,
graphy.

Having moved to my now gallery
ovor 701 and 703, Austin stroot, (tho
old Hinohman Building), I am now
bettor prepared than ovor to givo the
pooplo of Waoo tho finest Photos in
tho state. Tho boautiful "aristo" (so
highly ondorscd by tho loading gal.
cries,) in all its beauty, at my studio.
I will havo on exhibition for a fow
days, an elegant oil portrait of Mrs,
Goo. Clark, by Mons. Do Gissac, whioh
has been framed in a very handsomo
"Florontino" frame, making a portrait
well worth a visit, to all, and mora
especially to tho tho ladies.

I will bo glad to welcome my old,
and many now ouBtomors. Don't for-
got my now addross, over.701 and 703,
Austin Avo.

Rospeotfully,
Deank, Photographer.

iia vj; ro u jirad

JHE LATEST
NOVELS:

SENSATION-
AL

Stolen Sweets,
An Adventuress,
Garston Bigamy,

(by Albert Rom)
A Flotida Enchantment,

(by Gunter)
The Confessions of a Society Man?

All the Latest Fashion Papers.

A. J. HERZ & BRO.,
Cigar, News Dealers & Stationers,

104 South Fourth Street.

Efjiap Lots.
The onl cheap lotsoffored in Waco

for tho last fivo years aro thoso now
on the market in the Kirkpatriok Ad-

dition, East Waco. These lots aro
being sold for one-ha- lf thoir real val-u- o,

making a chanoo to seouro a lu

home such as will novor ooour
again.

Cheap JLots.
These lots Ho high and dry. They

overlook a laTge portion of tho oity
and havo porfeot drainage. Thoy lio
in tho healthiest Dart of the c.itv. nateli
ing tho puro breezos from tho prairie
untamtea Dy passago over any part of
tho city.

Cheap Lot
Those lots havo tho finest anil, a

rich sndy loam, admirablo for gar--
uens, ana are underlaid with puro
wator in inexhaustible quantitios at a
depth of fifteen and sixteen foot,
whioh oan bo used for irrigation.

Cheap !Lots
Theso lots aro closer to tho contor

of the oity than any other addition,
and at tho samo distance lots are sell-
ing for thrco and fivo times tho prico
asked for theso. Thero is millions in
it for persons of small means. Call on
Mrs. or P. G. Kirkpatriok, southwest
corner Eighth and Clay streot.

All parties desiring plats of tho
kirkpatriok addition oan obtain them
upon application.

Notice to Contractors.
Scaled proposals will be reooivod at

tho office of oity seoretnry, to ba
opened at 3 o'clock p. m. March 10,
1892, at tho oity hall, Waco, Texas, by
tho mayor and stroot committee, for
furnishing all material and labor and
constructing, approximately, 2500
lineal feet of six iuoh sanitary sewer
as follows : From Jefferson aloog
Fourth street, with latteral between
Columbus street and Banon branoh to
center of block, between Seventh and
Eighth stroets, and latteral between
Washington and Columbus stroets ex-
tending from Fourth to Fifth streets.
Profiles and fipooifioations for inspec-
tion at oity engineer's offioe. Tho
right to rojeot any or all bids, is re-

served by tho city counoil of the oity
of Waco. Fobruarv 10. 1KP.2.
Attest: C. O. MoOdllocii. ,

Mayor.
Joney Jones, Oity Secretary.

Miles' Nerve And Liver PIUs
Act on a new nrinoiplo regulating

the liver, stomach and bowels through
thenervoB. A now discovery. Dr.
miles' PUls speedily cure biliousness,
bad taste, torpid llvei piles, consti-
pation. Unequaled for men, women,
and children. Smallest, mildest, sur-
est. 50 doses 25 oentn. Samplosfree
at H. O IHnhnr fjta Ft,,,. f. ci
Autln avenue


